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ig gears. Th y drive the machin-
ery that rolls st el, grinds lime-
tone. pul erize. cal. pumps

mud. mi es rubber. raises
bridges and doe man ther hen y-duty
industrial j b . F r 1J7 year. big gears
ha e al 0 dri en the busine s of
Horsburgh & c It of CI veland, OH.

The company specializes in the
d . ign, manufa ture, service. rebuilding
and repairing of large industrial gears and

ar drive. It se e. industrie including
cement. chemical. mining .. ugar cane,
petrol urn, teel, utilitie: and others.

Ho burgh & c tl built its reputation
on manufacturing quality gears and ear
dri e. ~ r those indu trie.. a president
Da e Kraninger, and if a reputati n that
they c ntinu t foster, For e ample,
Horsburgh & Sc tt offe four-year
warranty on their new gears and dri e .

But er th pa [ veral e' . the
company has uruggled to redefin it elf

&Sc
ear Expeavy uy

S••••itIi.ry of ,aH Minilll Equi••••••1II,
• itIi1ryof Joy GI.IIIe.
EItI"'ilhlcl: 1886
No. of &.,loyHI: 190
Mlin flcility: 270.000 square feet
HI" TrNI flcility: 30.000 square feet
11ld1llri.. SerYed: Steel. Aluminum.Rubber,
Plastics, Utilities.MovableBridges, Petroleum,
Mining, Paper. Suger. Food Processing,
Environmental Control and other Industrl"
where large gears and dnves are used.
M.lar ProdIlCll: large Industrial gears Ind
dnves. includingspur. helical. Internal, double
helical, worms. Mllg hard-cut. prlci IOn
ground and herringbone gelnng from3 Inches
to 30 feel Indiameter.
Specielty: Upgrade of existing gelnng Ind
gear units to provide increased horsepower In
the same envelope.
Indatry AlllII.d ••• : ASME. ASTM. ASM
International.foundingmember of AGMA.
www.~-ICOft.CGllt

ing original equipment, er u :20 > ar
ag , wh n manufacturing n ars and
dri made up 70£1l of th bu in . ,

This shift in philos phy i n't original
LO Horsburgh c tt, Kranin er a ,
Many of the gear c mpanie.
same industries arc mo ing t . ard the
aftermark t and service activities. One f
the rea ons is that many ofthe 0 c m-
panie: that had built facilities f r steel
mill and other large plants are OUl of bus i-
ness, I 0, ali long as their specification
can be m t, the remaining Ms are m t
intere ted in buying ear dri e at the I w-
e l prices. Often, thi: mean an verseas
gear manu acturer will get the j b. "The
o M bu. iness i diminishing f r A-
ba d manufacturers," Kraninger says.

Maag hard cutting is a pecialty at Horsburgh& Scott Using a eBN tool, the company cuts hardened ; The change in focus means Hor burgh
gears "as accurate and smooth 85 II ground gear," says president 0 ve Kraninger, ! & cott pends more time talking with
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in the fa e of a number of hallenges,
in luding corporate buy lit, bankruptcy,
o er ea competition. manufacturing
rei n and a va tty hrunken steel
industry. to which Horsburgh & COlthas
long been cl sely tied.

The biggest change in Horsburgh &
Scott's business. th ugh. has been a shift
from manufa turing original equipment
to ard erving th aftermarket,

HOT burgh & cott take, pride in its
ability t manu fa ture quality gea and
dri e for hea y indu try. "We're going
[0 keep our manufacturing bas e."
Kraninger ay proudly, indi ating that
much of the company s credibility stem
from its reputation a.' a quality manufac-
turer. But Horsburgh & Sc II pend.
much more of it time than previously in
er icing, rebuildi ng. r pairing and

replacing dri es already in th field.
Kraninger estimate that ab ut 30lK

of the c mpany's business is munufactur-

http://www.powertransmission.com.
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Horsburgh & Scott: The Aftermarket
One of Horsburgh & Scott's specialties has been the manu-

facture, service, rebuilding and repair of gears and gear drives
for heavy industrial plants, such as steel mills, cane sugar proc-
essing, power plants
and strip processing
lines. Those facilities
often use a va riety of
large, critical service
gear drives. In many
cases, the service
lives of those drives
are measured in
decades, and keep-
ing them running
requires expertise.

A double-helical
ring gear for an iron

ore ball mill.

A double helical gear set for the main drive of a hot strip mill,
undergoing final mesh test at Horsburgh 8. Scon.

Case 1
Recently, a Horsburgh & Scott customer in the steel industry

needed help with some gear drives that had been upgraded
about 20 years earlier. Gears in those drives were beginning to
show signs of cracking.

"They really take a beating: says an engineer who works
with the gear drives at the company.

In fact, the drives were being used to carry higher loads than
they were originally designed for, so the company couldn't just
buy new gears like the old ones. They needed engineering
analysis ofthe parts. Also, manufacturing new parts isn't always
the optimal choice, because of the expense and the amount of
time needed for manufacture.

According to Dave Kraninger, president of Horsburgh &
Scott, his company will be working on the project over the next
couple of years, repairing gears where possible, replacing them
and supplying spares when necessary.

Repairing cracks in large gears involves taking the gears
back to Horsburgh & Scott's Cleveland manufacturing facility,
where they undergo magnetic and ultrasonic inspection to com-
pletely map each gear and look for problems in the teeth, rim,
hub and-in the case of fabricated gears-welds.

After inspection, cracks may be ground out or machined out
using a large, horizontal boring mill with end mills. Parts are nor-
mally inspected a second time to be sure all the cracks have
been removed. New material is welded in place, and the parts
are thermally stress relieved in Horsburgh & Scott's in-house
heat treat facility. Then the parts are "trued up," including re-
cutting the teeth if necessa ry.

The whole process requires an integrated knowledge of
gear design, manufacturing and heat treating, as well as exper-
tise working with large gears, Kraninger says.

And his customer agrees. "There are a lot of companies that
have the manufacturing capability," the customer says. "But
they don't have the engineering or the heat treating. When you
get into the highly technical. highly loaded gearing that we have,
you need the expertise. These guys have it."

Case 2
Horsburgh & Scott recently completed a project for a cement

company. The manufacturer had gear failure in a large enclosed
drive, which is used to drive equipment for grinding limestone.
One helix broke on the 10-foot·diameter, 4O-inch-face, double-hel-
ical, composite-designed gear.

The original gear drive manufacturer, a Horsburgh & Scott
competitor, recommended that the cement manufacturer pur-
chase a new gear for this drive, but that would have taken
months, Kraninger says. Instead, his company repaired the gear,
replacing the broken helix in just under six weeks. The project
involved buying a new forged rolled ring, turning, facing and
mounting the ring, and finally, cutting the teeth.

The repaired gear is only intended to be a temporary replace-
ment, though it may last several years. In the meantime, the
cement manufacturer will have time to determine the best
course of action regarding the long-term high-reliability require-
ment for the mill drive, while limiting its downtime.
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H bur h family. In 199 .Horsburgh
Scott wa: acquired by P H Mining
Equipment 0., a ub idiary of
Hami chfeger Indu trie . Inc.

hortl thereafter, in June I 9 .
Hami chfeger tiled f r hapt r II bank-
rupt p te tion. odav, H rsburgh

c It i till a ub idiary of P H, n w a
ubidi f Jo Gl bal. Inc .. the c m-

pany that emerg d from Harnischfcgcr's

end u r ustomers, Kraninger ay . The
c mpany need to under tand how cu -
t me are u ing th ir gear dri e in

rder to pro ide olution th 1 be t take
ad ant ge of H burgh ou' engi-
n ring, manufa turin ,in pecti n, heat
treating and rebuilding e. perti e.' e
ar real I focu d n impro ing th end
uscr ' g ar r liabili\ ," Kraninger y.

n ther ignificant challeng for
Hor burgh & ott ha: been the decline

f the merican teel indu try.
rding to Kraninger, the c mpany

h' I t 34 teel indu try u t m to
bankrupt over th la't fiv year. forc-
ing management to fa e i .ue 1I h
b d de t and where 1 find new bu inc .

D pit th 1 de lin. lh teel indu - I
try till make up ab ut 50% of I
Hor .burgh u's bu ine • ;

raninger ay. But the c mpan i
working to expand in other mar et •
in luding cement. ugar, petr leum,
mining and utilitie.... e've had to work
hard 1 esta lish ur elve: in the e
industrie: :' Kraninger ay . But be add:
.. e e our elve ha ing u e e and
being re gnized b ur cu t mers."

n th r challeng r th c mpany
ha: be n th c nversi n fr m a famil -
owned busine. to a corporate-owned
bu ine . From 1 6 until the mid-
I ~,H burgh cot! owned
and managed by member f the

bankruptc proc ding in •.001.
A cording to Kraningcr, ho to k

o er as president in 2000, the bankrupt-
• cy f the parent company didn't affect

H rsburgh c tt terribly, s evidenc ,
Kraninger points 10 the fa I that after
emerging from bankrupc . both P 'H
and Horsburgh It "ere able to
repa all of the' cr dit r 100 plu
intere I.

•
and It's made in AMERICA!

AIW Systems Co. announces that it is now a
manufactunng source of spiral gear roughing
and finishing cullers and bodies.

We also can manufacture new spiral
cutter bodies in diameters of So through 12°
al present.

AIW can also supply roughing and finishing
cutters for most 5°-12° diameler bodies.

Whether it's service or manufacturing, con-
sider us as an altemative source for cutters
and bodies.
You'll be in for a pleasant surpnse.

NEW Hob Ind Shlper Cuner Resharpening
is now av liable at A/W Systems Company Royal Oak, MIchigan 48067

Tel: (248) 544·3852 of. (248) 544·3922
____ 11I1111I111I111111I111111I11I1111I11I11111111111111I11111111111111111111I11I111111111111I1111I111111I1111I1111I1111IIUllllIIlIIlIIlIlIlIIUllllflUlIlIlIlIIlIlIllIlIlIlIlIlI1II

HOr1burgh & Scott's carburizing furn.clI can
handle Plrts up to 7S'"in dilmeter Ind 180" Ion. SEE US AT GEAR EXPO 2003 BOOTH 11111
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m peripheral cu tomers may
have I ked at u. with a jaundiced eye,
and it pr bably co t u orne bu ine s."
Kraninger say'.

Far worse than the effect of th
bankruptcy ha been the current manu-
facturing re e ion, which Kraninger
liken more t a depre i n. "11' impact-
ed u ery dramatically," he ay .

In th p' t few years, Horsburgh &
cou has had to undergo wage freezes,

wage reduction and job force cut. The
company had about 230 empl yees when
it wa acquired by P&H in 199 . Today,
it has about 190 employees. In 2002. the
company el sed it facility in ntor,
OH. That facility was a 70,000 square
f t building used for H rsburgh &
cou' enelo ed gear dri c rebuild and

servic activitie .. Tho. acti ities ha e
been m d to the company's main facil-
ity in leveland.

[Q)~o~t~~~
--precision throughdiamond---

PATENTED PCD R INFORCING
FOR DIRECT PLATED DRESSERS

We will design. build and guarantee from your gear summary charts gear dressers for
Reishauer SPA and Fassler DSA Systems-Direct-Plated or Sintered-Bond Single- or
Double-Sided Dressers.

WE also produce
gear dressers for
• Gleason TAG

Gleason Pfauter
& Gleason Phoenix

• Liebherr
• Klingelnberg
• Oerlikon-Opal
• Hoefler
• Hurth
• Kapp
• Niles
• Samputensili
• Mikron

• Maag
• Csepel

We offer our customers
• Highest Accuracy • Competitive Prices
• Fastest Delivery • Relap & Replating Service

Call or fax us your gear dresser requirements.
Vou will quickly discover what leading U.S. gear producers have learned.

DR. KAISER gear dressers are the best value available.
Distributed by:

S.L.Munson
~ Company

401 Huger s-, Columbia, SC 29201
Phone: 1·8OlI-nS-1390. Fax: 1-803·929-0507
E·mail: info@slmunson.com

SEE US AT GEAR EXPO 2003 BOOTH # 218

But today, alth ugh the mark t i till
tough, H r burgh c u is well posi-
ti ned for the future. Kraninger says.
'We're ding bet! r, r making
money. we're weathering the st rm."

lie attributes the company's success
to it unique bl nd f capabilities and its
continu d foeu on the needs of its cus-
tomer. .

One of the capabilities that Kraninger
feels sets hi company apart i its e peri-

I encc with Maag hard gear CUlling."~ e're
the mi ssionarie on coarse-pitch han! g ar
t th machining," he a s, nag hard cut-
ting all w. Horsburgh colt to cut car-
boozed or high-throu h-hard ned ars
pit h gears with a B CUllin tool. Th
resuIts are "as a curate and m th a
ground gear: Kraninger sa s. Th p ess
al allow them to ut narrow-gap d u-
bi -helical gears. which are common in
man of the indu tries they rve,

In addition, Horsburgh & It boas
a large selection of both imperial and
m tric tooling. including hob ',hapcr
cullers. Maag tooling and generating
tooth grinding tooling. II of that pro-
vides a lot of flexibility. Kraninger says.

nother ill pect of their operation that
ets the comp n apart is its engineering

staff." e ha e a few ery uni ue engi-
ne rs," Kraninger say, e plaining that
th y all the compan I help. lve
customers' problems. instead r just
manufacturing parts.

1 0, Hor burgh COli has its own
full- ervice heat treatin facility and
rnetallurgi aJ lab. It h carburizing fur-
naces capable r handling parts up to 75"
in diameter. 180" long and 60.000 lbs,

II f the e capabilities add up to an
ability to me t the need. of cust m rs

ith big gears.
"Where er ther are big gear. -I w

peed. high torqu -and pe pie have
I que. tions, we want to be the people the

think of fir I." Kraninger sa s.O

Tell Us What You Think ...
Send e-mail to peopl.@ge.tteehnology.comto
• Rite mil Irticle
• Request more information
Or call18471437-1li04 to tllk to In editor!
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